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A WELL ORDERED FAMILY. ]

A writer in Mackwood's Magazine tlius
describes tiiu intolerable oppression of livingin a family, governed by jail-liko rules :

'lonce spent a week in one of these well
ordered families ; it was a great punishmentto mo; I hope, also, in some degree,
to my entertainers. The iron rnlo of that jhouse was, 'a placo for everything and everythingin its place.' I wasn't. The disgracemy somewhat vagrant habits led nie
into there was dreadful. Tho very first
morning, I opened l'aterfamilias's neivspa

1 <
j.v., oiiivii niwiiiuiita Mm m uiiu laminar

spot upon the breakCast table, never to be j
violated by any band but bis. There I (

stood, with inv back lo the lire, conning the
outspread sheets, and nodded a cheerful
good inoruiiiij to iny host, when ho enter*
ed. I had the hardihood even lo read to
him (out of his own paper !) tho last In-
dian dispaeh. -very politely, as I thought. ,
and to request his assistance to decipher j
the possible place intended by a dozen let- |
tei'f which the tele^r «p!i clerk appeared to |
have sil.vtod random. To do him jus-
lice. l:e bore ;'rs inroad on his rights with j
tolcv.'il y outwaul composure; but I was ,

form i" v m.ido :n\ aiv. »>!i the first opportu |
iv. I v Mm. r . of the «>ntrage I had commit
to !. and in ado to fool as uncomfortably as I
deserved. Then 1 loll my handkerchief on

the draw ing room llcor, one glove on the |
library table, another in the governess' par
asol, (which, certainly, was not the place '

for il, and how it got there I have 110 con- <

ception,) and was formally presented with 1
each article separately, and an account of t
its discovery, in the presence of the whole
family assembled for dinner. 1
One day, the whole family was uiulcr t

strict cross-examination as to who had come t

into the drawing room with dirty shoes. T \
was the culprit, of course, but I was too 1

great a coward to confcss; besides, the lady c
knew perfectly well who it was. but was «

jtolitc enough lo entertain the fiction that i
such conduct was impossible in any well t
bred person ; it must have been one of the 1
children or the housemaids, of course ; and «.

tho whole investigation was intended for c

my solemn warning and improvement, just 1
as they used to whip a littlo boy vicariously f
to strike terror into misbehaving little prin- a
cos. u
Then the terrible punctuality which made t

slaves of us all, and kept me always look- c

ing at my watch, and always afraid of be- n

ing late for something, as indeed I was li
flllPO fi »r <fl t r» nm- '

in tij>n.e ui mi juecuulions. j.i
four minutes and a half exactly. Shall I tl
over forget it ? If they only had had the ti
charily to sit down quietly without me.if ti
they only had put me oil' with no soup, o
cold fish, and the last rapgcd cut of the ii
mutton.if they had sent nic to bed with- pout any dinner at all, as onee happened to p,
me when I was a little bo}*, or inllicted up- h
on me any rcasonal le and humane form a
of punishment.but no; there they were, b
all waiting for me in the drawing room, all "

standing up, the door set wide open, and
the head of the family opening Sre upon
mo at once, before I was well inside it, with r)"Now Mr. , will you take in Mrs. P. ^Of course, I hammered and stammered
over an apology."quite unintentional "

&c. "Oh, of course, they knew it must be uquito unintentional.only".in a semi- fewhisper."Mr. P. did null ike waiting for sthis dinner!"
^There was an abominable child, too, in n)that family, the very incarnation of prema- sllure method and order. All the other chil- wdren had redeeming points of carelessness ja

una ucsiructiveness about tliem; and we ja
soon established a sort of free masonry ac
among ourselves as fellow culprits, trying av
to keep each other out of scrapes as much w
as possible ; they conveying private warningsas to how soon the prayer bell would caring in the morning, and furnishing me rowith much valuable intelligence as to the arenemy's weak points, and the interpreta- ^tion of the laws of the Modes and Persians, j.lo-whom I was in captivity; and I finding Hsubstitutes for impounded pencils, mending ^
a broken Cupid, who carried the wax fytmatches in his quiver, brushing the boy's °nclothes after bird nesting, "before mamma jsaw them,'* and actually cutting up the rib- C|1bon of my eye-glass into shoe strings, for

^one voting lady who was generally in (.jtrouble 011 that score. But as to the imp I
j«peak of, lie was irreproachable. If I left

mthe door open, lie got up and shut it.not
SQquietly you understand, but officiously and ^reproachfully. If I took down a volume
orfrom its shelf, and it left my hand for one ^moment, if he could get at it, it was up in n(its place again before I knew what bad be- jn

come of it.
g(I took courage one cold morning, there tjjbeing no one but he and I in the room, to ystir the fire, and put the poker, when I had frjdone with it, under the grate (which I take Hto be the natural place for a poker,) when jjjup jumps th» well-behaved little monster, c](and arranges by rulo and measure where he yChas been' told it ought to be. I take credit

to-myself for very great forbearance.he
and I being alone.that I checked mr inclinationto punch his head' with it. Is it
excusable in any rational beings to puttiiemselvesuudfer such a* life long, penAnce
ns this, and to bring up their childfon*, and ar<
force the unhappy stranger whom they getwithin their gates to do likewise?

. »*» > .. teiA Sortouful Heart..If the fear. o' tc»having a hard heart makes sorrowful, it crc
la u curiam. Bign tuat our heart is not dithard. tb<
"There was a timo when 1 almost wrthought that, your wife had' no tongue at

all," said Smith* 44 Yea," replied Drown'
"i>ut 'tia vory. longrsintfe;"

. * * *
. ofWhat'a a Woman?.An artitle manufacturedby millinore and dreaaraakera.

Who wants but lftlle on her head,Hut uiaoli below to tnake Iter nj>rea<l. ha

1

MODEL SPEECH IN THE MISSOURI LEGISLATURE.
"Wo fincl llic following in tlio reports:>f the proceedings of the Missouri Legislature,on the 7th iustnnt. It will at

3iico occur to tlie reader of Mr. Pitt's
speech, that ho is, as his name would imply,a veritable dcsccmlant of Lord Chatham.llis chief rcsembhinco to that disLinguisedorator is said io consist in tho
possession of two logs, and a head
with a noso on it. llead Mr. 3'ill's
speech.

Mr. l'ilt oflfcied the following:Jtcw/val. That the Speaker bo authorizedto cause to lio niintoil nml nnslml

.mo hundred bills, announcing the 8th of
lanuarv,
Mr. Abney.I move to lay that resolulionoil the table.
Mr. Pitt.Mr. Speaker, this House passed

resolutions, sir, to celebrate, in an approbatemanner, the Sili of January. This
s a resolution simply asking that notice
k» given to the public of that day. We
iave declared an intention, and now, when
ne come to publish it, some gentleman
is suddenly seized with the " retrenchmentgripes," and squirms around like a

ong red worm on a pin book. Gentlemenkeep continually talking about economy.I myself do not believe in tyingLhe public purse with cob-web strings,
[>ut when retrenchment comes in contact
rtith patriotism, it assumes the form of
smallness." Such economy is like that of

l>ld Skinflint, who had a pair of buots
nade for his little boy, without soles, that
.hey might last the longer. I reverence
4 the day we celebrate.'' It is fraught with
cuiiuiscenccs the most stilling; it brings
o mind one of the grandest events ever re:ordedin letters of living lire upon the
valla of the temple of funic bv the strong
ight arm of the gud of war! On such
iccasions \vc should rise above party lines
md political distinctions. I never fought
mder the banner of Old lliekorv, but " bv
he eternal" 1 wish J had. If the old warioiscwas here now, lie would nut know his
twn children from the side of Joseph's coat
>f many colors.Whigs, Know Nothings,
)emocrats, bard, soft boiled, scrambled and
ried, Lincolnites, Douglasites and blather
kites. 1 belong to no party ; I am free,
inbridled, unsaddled, in the political pas-
ure. Like a bob tailed bul! in fly time, I
harge arouud in the high grass and fight
ny own Hies. Gentlemen, let us show our

beiality on patriotic occasions. Why»
»:ue men have 110 more patriotism than
lint you could sulV in the eye of a kiiitingneedle. Let us not squeeze five cents
II llic eagle on it sipieals like a locomotive
r an old maid. Let us print the bills and
iforin the country that we are as full of
atriotism as are Illinois swamps of Indoles.1 don't believe in doing things by
alves. Permit nic, Mr. Speaker, to maku
poetical ^notation from ono of our nolostauthors:
I love to sec llio prnKS among lln- red May roses,love to*>ce mi old gray liur^c, for wlieri lie goo;,lie gotcs.
After the above speech, the House

ifused to lay the resolution on the tale.
SILENT INFLUENCE.

Silent influences are continually about
s on every side, and they are bnbily perilingtheir mystic work. Unnoted, in
icrel, the diligent task goes on, till the gi;»nticresults, in all the finished completeasof a master-hand that never errs,
artles us into the belief, a miracle is
rought. Noiselessly, with untiling vigince,secret agents toil in Nature's vast
boratory, and their grand and mightyibievemcuts awaken our admiration and
vc. Stealthily, silently, has the mighty
liter changed its course; and where first
it a glimpse of the silvery sheet could be
light, the foaming billows now dash and
II in their wild sport; and terra firma has
isen on the other side far beyond, where,
it a little time ago, and the sheeny wave
meed at our very feet. The workings of
power unseen spreads from the tiny acorn
e majestic oak. Atom by atom, grain by
ain, rock against rock, pile the lofty
our.tains, whose cloud curtained summits,
rouded in eternal snows, pierce far heaviward,"where the c-nirle (milds not his
-rie, and the startled chamois fears to
imb." Within us, around us, on either
md, silent influences toil on their mysticission, nnveiling tho destinies of nations,
lving the problems of worlds. Separated
am childhood's hours and friends, far out
i tho swelling tide, in stern conflict with
e raging storms that ever assail the mari:roil "life's tempestuous sea," tho silent
tlucnce of a gently-spoken precept in by>110years comes to us to soothe and calm
e troubled spirit, and incite higher, noeraspirations. "Welling up in perennial
ishness from tho record of departed years,
word, a look, comes to us, wheu the
is that uttered, the eye that gave, are
>scd and stHI, and tho freed Spirit be-
md. 1

" That fttream whose narrow tid«1m,o 1 "
.... m>u uii»iiuiTii wunus uiviae,

solving the hidden mysteries of eternity.teir silent influence, like the welcome
neon, cheers the drear way, dispels the
rkening shadows, and casts a bright halo ,3und the gloomy voyage. I©h the' other side, too,- the word of ,ithing, withering scorn, the lone of bit-
r, biting irony, the look of supremo con*

npt, sink.teething, rankling to the se- '

it depths of tho-.human soul, to soil and I
scolor all the fountains of purity.to .bow i

3 broken spirit in agony-^to breed acatirthere, that shall goad aud urge the
]ithing spirit to deeds that.,

Mnke Uie <1evil«UI«»ih' <Atod'angeU and righteous man-grow pate"^ (Be ye careftrii- then, O-man, of the words a

thy mouth, lest wrecked .Innocence, '

rted purity, lost hope and truth, end
3n life itself, be required at thy i

uds!.N. Y Mercury.
^
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LIEUT. MOWHY ON ARIZONA.
Lieut. Sylvester Mowry, delegate from

Arizona, Thursday evening read a paper on s<

Arizona, before the Geographical and Sta- w
tistical Society. The lccturc-roon, in spite c:
of the extreme inclemency of tho weather, iii
was well filled, and tho gentleman's re- d
marlcs listened to throughout wkh unaha- g<
led interest. Mr. Mowry said that tho o
word Arizona signified silver bearing. The ti
Territory was about twice ns largo as the v
State of New York, and contained within <jits borders threo largo rivers.tho Gila, the
Colorado of the West and Upper Kio \\
Grande. Tho jirincipal silver region and it
|miiici|iui population ol lliij Territory is in li
tlie centre. The principal outlet for its pro- it
dilutions is through the Gulf of California, a
The whole country is a vast plain, inter- w

rupted by the Gaudalupe and Sierra Mad re p
mountains. The fertile valleys include tl
those of the Upper Itio Grande and Mesilla. pKor three hundred miles West of the 1 li > il
(Jrand the grass is good nearly all the year j ii
round, and the cattle grower finds his o

stock in heller condition in January than it
the stall fed cattle of the Kasl. The val- tl
leys of San 1'edro and Santa Cruz arc ei
fruitful. The Town ol Tueson now con- w

tains about 1,000 inhabitants. Tubac, fifty n

miles below il, is in the centre of a vast ii
mireral district, rich in silver. Mesilla, at o
tliu head of the valley of the same name, n
is the largest town in the territory, and T
contains over four thousand people. Twen f;
ty miles from this is one of the wealthiest t<
mines of the Territory. The crops in the I
Santa Cruz Valley and San Pedro are plen- k
liful, and nutritious grass is plenty all the tl
year round. The speaker alluded to scv- b
eral psoductive mines, which ho said were

eminently remunerative to their owners.. it
The Anna mine, parlicularly, he thought il
would pay excellently. The Colorado val- tl
ley is fruitful, though the hottest portion of p
the territory. Tho land on the Gila is ex- el
ceedingly fertile, and can produce crops of ai
the same grain for many successive years, tl
will. ..il
t.vo uv vhiiu uuu mall 111 ij^.lWOU. 1 Ilii l|

friendly Indians are the l'imos arid Maricopas.Thel'iinus have extensively culti- ij
vated lauds on the Gila, and are particular- it
ly friendly with the Maricopas. These are c,
other minor tribes. The principal predatoryIndians are the Apaches. From the a|
Gila to the Guaynias the while country has c|
suffered from their ravages, and it has been fu
been estimated that at least one-third of ^
their number are captivc Mexicans. The c|
country can have no peace until these sav- a
ages are either fed or killed. The crops j,(
are profuse throughout the territory, and
the rainy season is from June to Septcm- tn
her. The yield is two crops per year. The io
population exceeds ten thousand, and of er
this there are two thousand Americans, ll
There is no law but the pistol and knife. 01
The overland mail has established a series ill
of posts which must soon grow to be villa- tli
ges. They range through the entire length ai
of the Territory. The mineral wealth of \>
the country has but just begun to be (level a

oped. There are many mining companies sh
WaiLinfr for nrfW^rnnirmJ
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going into operation; others arc waiting
for capital. Gold and silver are found on of
the Colorado river. The recent discoveries ev

of gold on the Gila wero anticipated by in
Major Emory in 1819, who reported to the co

government that there were evidence? of a
old mines that had been worked, and of po
new ones which were yet undeveloped.. m

The existence of gold on the Gila was dis- th
covered about twenty miles from the Colo- tei
rado, in September last, and from his own no

observations, the speaker concluded.thatthe
average yield was $10 per da}' for each
man. The gold mines of California, Chi
huahua, Sonora, Arizona nnd Pike's Peak
were altogether sufficient proof of the vast
mineral wealth of the United States. He

ondrew, as a conclusion, that Arizona, while
, estnot calculated for an entirely agricultural |people, has yet sufficient arable land tosus- j. jtain a large population for the develop- ^ment of its vast mineral resources. The .trespeaker considered that Sonora would ap ,

propriately b» noticed while speaking of
Aiizona, and thereupon proceeded to speak .

of the agricultural and mineral resources
of that country, the hospitality of the people,the cxcrably bad government and the

*

.

terrible incursions of tho bloodthirsty
Apaches. He considered that Sonora and
Arizona afforded the richest mining district
in the known world. He concluded by ad Eu
vocating the thirty-second parallel route for fot
a Pacific Kaihoad. yo
The Speaker advocated forcibly the on

Southern Pacific Railroad route, predicting sh
that its terminus would be Guaymason tho till
Gulf of California. The road could be
built from El Paso to Guaymas 480 miles,
for §10,000' per mile.

,

Lieutenant Mowry concluded by saying ^
that tho organization of Arizona and So

II J

uuru wouiu givo ft new impetus to the Pa*
cific; our empiro there was-but Just founded.If the United States would but seize tjJ(the opportunity offeied, a delightful and mgwealthy country would be redeemed from |atthe barbarism into which It was failing.. 8juNew markets opened for our .productions,
commerce revived as it was by California,
and the prediction of Humboldt, (hat the " t!
(Valance between gold and silver would one pri
Jay bo restored, would be made good frotp up
Lhe Treasuries of Arizona and Sonora. dai

tTpon motion of Hon. Auigustus Schell,
4 the thanks of the Society were tendered
to LieutonairtrMowry Corhi* aWe address", is,'
and «i copy requested /or publication/ .1 > * be

f -AJ 4^ t .

ffearly-a)j the tbieutes in iltis country
»po by foreigners. "Jankeoe rarely, if ever, 'j
make away with themselves,; for nearly » p
livery otio tbinfa He htu a ehnnce of be-' fe";omi»£ P/psi<Jotyt. and at .any fate, his ^uvfaity promts him to Jive on, j.t«rt to see theftnat he will come to, aha

Tt ' in
'lYiS

A, good SCory i« told*, of MVs. PoSglaB, ^rliM «ei
uked recently regarding h« polities- Her repiv cini

" P4m so old line Whig; wkfapretty string wai
Dtnujlat profiiritift." '

_
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THE TRUE UKNTLEMAN.
Ijvery male member of tin) human family

ienis anxious to bo considered a gentle- t
lan, and to be grievously offended when j
died or supposed to bo anything else. No 1

latter of what color hu may bo, of what t

iscription his inatincr?, degree of intelli- i

uncc, or cut of garments.he upholds his «

wii pretensions to the aristocratic designa- 1
011, and is really angry whenever an en- I
ious or evil disposed individual calls in >

ucstion his quality. I
In relation to tho status of gentlcmeli, I

o remember that, in our school boy days, 1
was governed by three necessary qualitiea l

ons.wit, money and manners. Accord i

ig to this, the clever man, the man with j
n account at the banker's, and tho man jho could make a graceful how, and sup
ort himself well in company, were all gen
e or genteel. Man, according to I In* great.
sal mist, h;id been made a " little lower j
lan tho angels," and by parity ot reason

ig. an esquire (or entitled gotitleman) was

nly a " little lower than a knight".hav
ig the text books of chivalry in view. In
iever// olden time, we know it was differ
nt. A gentleman, then, was a personage
ho had derived his existence from a re
,.,i,> I : . i i. .« i
iviu iiiiuuui ui nviuii: UTOIS, HllU W1IOSC
nmediate. offspring had 1c«jj»L up the credit
f the family. According to this estimate,
o one could be a gentleman by himself.
lie title was even denied to the root of the
irnily tree. Three generations would have
) be counted ere tbe blood becainc gentle,
leiicc, the saying of some of tbe English
ing.s, that though they could make a lord,
le manufacture of a real gentleman was

eyoiid their reach.
In the course of time, the ideas pertain

>g to the rank changed along with other
lings. IJyandby, it was conceded that
ie gentleman was a gentleman on purely
crsoual grounds ; the money in the pock
f, of one, the brains in the head of another,
nd the agreeable courtesy displayed by a

lird.constituting each respectively the"
ling he prided in being esteemed.
Later changes have occurred in society,

ie effect of which has been to give us .a
>rt of Bruinmagen gentlemen. This is a

iriosity in its way ; being a compound, in
ifcrior metal, of the three qualifications
ready referred to. A littly money, a little
everness, and a little manners, have been
ised down ; and the result has been a some

tm//with a quizzing glass at its eye, fine 1

othes on its back, a lisp in its mouth, and
grimace of action in close neighbor «

ood with the monkey's.This is a iinnl« m (K.nili.mni.o .
... b

ire whose life is :i dull routine of the fasli 1

i.able promenade, the ball room, the tav

ii, and the theatre. I'olite enough to |
lose whom he considers his equals, lie is i
forbearing and insolent (if allowed) to }
i0r>0 whom ho considers beneath him. In :

iesc respects, he is more of a boor than
iy of the men commonly so called..
fere true politeness in tin* ascendant, such jgentleman as this would frequently be

(
own to the street door in a very summary j
anncr.
To our simple way of thinking, the title
gentleman is exclusively his who, with !

er}' desiro to vindicate his own personal
dependence and dignity, is as ready to

C

neede the same privilege to others. Such
man may not Imve much money in his
icket, he may not be a giant in wit, his

^iinnjrs may lack the artificial polish of
ft rlpjiwinrr rr»r»m vol l/> nil -i :

j w, iv mi |ii<ii;unii 111

nts and purposes, he is a gentleman.and
thing else..N. Y. Mercury. ^

Old Aye..With many people the
ought of getting old is a great bugbear.
> disconnected with its proximity to the ''

:ive, wo dread not the time of ripened s

ars, when reflections, like deep water, gous
11

, .ill noiseless but sirring to the profound s

depths of the Soul. We do not dread c

i! bleak December of life, it* quiet night- "

1 and silver stars. Wc shall then love
wander back upon the great broad tliea "

of bygone years, while panoramas of l'

auty in the green foliage, float around us,
d merry laughter, like recollected music, "

sadder and sweeter, llappy is the veil-
'

iblo man who with years has put up as
Nations upon which to loan, as a tired 11

uit, wearied with the long and incessant °

1 of life..Atlanta Ga. American.
Rern.cdu furr if..

i, - i'l *r» xvyc. n

iiploynicnt is ono of the bust remedies u
llie disappointment of life. Let even

ur calamity hAve the liberal effect of oc- ii
pying you in some active virtue; so tl
all you in a manner remember others, si
you forget yourself. g

-
.-. aA man boasting in company of la-

» that he had a very luxurious head ^hair, a lady present remarked that Q
was .altogether owing to the mellowness c<the soil." - '

^
No doubt there is room enough in 81

> world for men and women, but it P'

ly be a serious questfon whether the
ter are not taking up mofe than their t0

»re of it just now..
**

ol9

A' notice of anew novel says tbat w

tie style i# so brilliant,' that the re

nter, with, the copy before him, can set sli
the type Without any other fight in the 1,1

rkest niffhU'T*- ...

"Now, papa, wTint ia humbug?"- MIt
re'pjiod papa, V when ma pretends to h(

Very fond of me, ami puts fio buttons J/j
my sLiirt^J* <;«
1! Dill to License Ofnnblhicj JToiutyS-..A Bill ^ic;iJing in t)ic lxinisijiptt JLe^isluturo, U» li-eso g.MiihJipg lioiihen in the cily oP $luw Orua.It i« proposed to fjix'encn estal'>Ii><liiiiciit Tilicenaod eightCon thousand di>Hurn ; and that Htfunds thus accruing to the city treasury11 W distributed apiope the Tariouii charJuttd* intftUtloM OR*twf: eHnVAe*ocidtion, flew OilfajirSchoorl of MlUi- W
i, M«chaiiic« Society, ci8. A hill «f ttiinfifud. t<>\
i Snlrodfloed «t th« last 4enfou, bnt was dc- fci«d. ' fol

BEAUTY.
There is nothing more difficult to dec

lian the exact amount of any individui
retentions to beautify. There is no gn;
10 rule by which wo can deterini
lie precise proportion of ndmirat
ve should bestow upon any partieu
'.ouutenancc. Wo cotild not say il
dack, bine, linKel, oj grey orbs are entit
,»> the pr« feroiiCo. Wo cannot provo
tipciior merits of auburn ringlets or el
raids, or convince any but ourselves tb'i
jMnictte is lovelier tbnn a blonde, or t hn
ilonde, or that a blonde is more charm
ban a brunette. Kacli individual
makes iIs own original decision, and i(
no tuore possible to alter that opinion
irglimeiit than il is to stein the billows
die Atlantic, or to persttado a woman

wear a bonnet of the last year's sty lei
You will deelaio, perhaps that V

bosom friend, Amanda, is a fri«rht. fn
tiling!) with red hair and watery Mile < ;
DC cMir.se, you add, that is not tin- i!
girl's fault, lull, her misfortune. Kul.
know all llie while thai elegant voting
wiili such a mustarln*, calls Amain
liory tresses 'billowy masrf»*s of molten
light,' and has written' a poem (Ilea
save the mark) in In r alhtiin, in which
speaks ot those orbs ef jch-iipest bine,'
iilludcs in frantic terms to their 'mooiili
tendency,'and vice versa. Amanda, thoi
yon mav not know it, laments thai yon
so dark, and thinks if yon only had a li
and a larger nose, Amanda's own is ex
sive, you might he passable. Now, y
»l:iss tells you a number of tlallci
tilings; and lyis not Harry told you w
lie thinks of your eyes and your ringh
.and have you not more admirers tl
you can count? Would not Augustus
Harry he ready, at a moment's notice,
I'tigage in mortal combat to prove, the
that Amanda, the other that yourself,
suss the givat«;sl claim to beauty ? \VI
is the handsomer ? Volt cannot decide,
can any one else. Amanda, Flora, JCi
Katie, Ellen and fh-orgia, each have tl
admirers, and each know those who cot
ijr them possessed of no charms whale
Who, then, is beautiful.no one. or ev

rjne I answer, decidedly, all in a gre:
ur lesser degree. A woman's proporiioicharms is generally estimated by the n
her of her admirers; and there arc
women who do not, sooner or later, b<
of at least one. 1'or every Johnny the
ii Jenny, for every Angelina there's an
ward. So, never sit down in despair, gund resolve in a cabinet council of one t
yon are uglv. Kvery time a woman
bors such an idea, she injures her ap|
nice without knowing it. Make up ymind that your time, will come yet. (
sider how many less charming than yselves are considered belles and heauticlake care of your hair and your teeth,
plenty of clear water as your only cosine
Ircss as becomingly as you can, and
opening day' provide yourself with
Hettie&l bonnet of which the depths
four purse will admit. Then rest assti
hat, though you may not bo aware ot
'on area beauty in someone's eyes as s
is you area living woman.

On SI'uituuy <>f J/'irsix that. Turn
YYit: (in t ti'if i'il< nr /i.ir/i/i/v ri...

.i.VIMO, i !» JI'JMC
lilhleiice of the application of »lie shoe
Modifying the action of I lie horse, is a \

ciiowii fact; but care is not always lal
o preserve the hoof in its naliirHl sin
nid to obviate (lie ellecls of the shoe. '1
s principally applicable to two well kno
lefeels, viz., one, ilie tnrnin<r out of
oc; the other, when the toe turns
lards. The smith does not cany his
i.-mion any further than to prevent
lorse ciiiiin<r bis leijs. but tlie piiiicn
f shoeing slii.uld al tempi more.
Iiotiid aim at (lie restoration of
n/ifomb) level bearin<r of the animal's t
n the around.

1st. The horse Turiiiii;/ his tin' uitfwii
.' hi xaiiiiniin; a horse pr>-si-iitiiig tliis
.el, we perceive a devi'ti«>n in mxi

Unci lire of either tlie whole limb,
iierely the lower part. In I lie fir.-l
tajice, the elbow is closely applied to

tiest, ami tlio *vholi*of ilm leg is tun
utwards. It is dilB-nli to place
and between lb« olecranon ami tlx- pari*
f the chest. In the' second instai
lit! deviation begins at the kti«-e;' or. |
aps the fetlock is only more towards
ledical line than the heels : or litially,
oof only deviates l»y tlie removal of
tie wearing at thy inner quarter. If,
fiking up the foot, it is found that
ntside branch of llic shoe is more wi

tan the inside one, the correspond
ide of the hoof is more elevated. Wi
owevor, the defect arises from the an

lation, the contrary takes place.
These defects are not always of tliesn

importance. When they are caused
io inequality of the hoof, tho remedy
inple: and all that is to he done is
ive a level bearing to tho foot? by
Indication of suitablo shoe. If tho <

iation depends' on the -articulation, tli
... ..,....,.1.. . ». i-a i... ..I-:
iu iuiicuv munb i>u I'litutL'U uy mna^i
no side of llie shoe thicker, and altrt>
jrtaifl* modifications in placing the no

olcs. (The shoo advocated is soinewli
inilar lo our feather edged shoo.) T
rjncipa] abject is to alter the action
te horse, so as to make him turn i
K3 more iuwardj and to prevent cuttir
Inch is consequent on this conformati
7 thp foot. Tlie contrary, defect .

ben the too turns in..- This is to
medied by making the outside of t
100 thicker, so aa to throw the weig
iore on the inner quarter.
The Vrra'uleney,.A Washington letter. upcn

,r .,( Mr. Itn.-lx......

A^afn alifPi'iph'fn,' "wrrreVy pofciifle ocenflic
> chSavQvyB with cojitemjit and ridictlle Hi* nQ
«ed fcspirfttiorfn {<& m second l«nn of oflicw
I'wn old men," her- says, " myself aud Ias*
ish, if wn live e*o long, will quit this city on V
Ifof March, 18»fl, with mucli lighter and It
rdciied heurls thuu we bore with ua on comi
ire."

Catfplimftifiofyrfilie'N"o<* %<>
ibupo,'' iu noticing tire, .retirement "of "?M<;|>heiMf- pjpy^hiM following-compliment f

Alex.* Stephen*, -of -Georgia, 'It
ritteA* home frtuiS Washington- positively 4
flhig to.l»e-ttg#th u- cnudidiuo for Gongreaa<fhuliaye he Iiuh been u member.of-4he ILm4he Ynill MXtein $re«rs. fin will-leaVc the
ivfeupcriorn in parliamentary courtesy; none
r*UM<: uudH?f ncrul dbHitjr. ;W .. -

»

i<lo|®lie Abbeville Banner,
,1's Published Every Thursday Morning, by
fTC) IDAVIS <*3 onaawis.
illo W. O. DAVIS Editor
ion T. B. OREW3 Publisher.
ilnrTEH TVt S :
|)U^ Two Doi'UBi* per annum, if paid in advance;
^ ^ j Two Dollars and Firry Cents if not puid within

six montlis, and Tiikkk Doi.i.aus if not paid boforethe end of the year. All sutisrriptions not
>n» limited at the time of subseribiug, will be eonit.a sidered as indefinite, and will be continued until| arrearages are paid, or at the option of tin; Projprietor*. Orders from other Slates must invari

tilth/ be accompanied with llm Cash.i*ve
. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

' ,s
...... .

i .»,i ikivi: n |n-iiitiiy lor nonpayment"'y <tf subscriptions to our paper when due, it has
of n"i been rigidly exacted by our predecessors;and we, to Home extent, have followed their ex* "ample. K'-aaous aaiisfactory u» ourselves Imveled unto the conviction t.hut we should, in nilI eases, inforee the penally. We therefore givenotice llinl on and after the 1st of April next,

ujor we shall charge for all subscriptions not. paidwithin six months, iijl'i.fiO, and $:{.()(> if not. paid?'-** within one year. Those who come forward and!<-;ir Kettle before Mull time may save something, but
those who neglect miliI alter our Mile goes into

' efFeet, may rely upoi. paying for their negligencefl'l- the full ami.lint of the penalty,
i t Experience, too, has IMiighl us dial, flierP flliollld

be Hdlilii I'li.irjrii made for < >bi 1 narv Notifies exstllicceding a certain length. We shall, in future,
VI II 'barg'S the excess over one square, at udvcl'lisItig rales, to he charged to the party who ordei'nl,H j it ill the paper.
tinil The above terms have been agreed Iti by thetrill' I'l'op'K'torrt of the Abbeville Manner autl hide'

i nendrnt /V«xs.
jmi

arc RATES OF ADVERTISING.
tile Tin* Proprietors of tin* Al»l>«-villn Jlmnirr and
ton /I'llr/ii'iul'-ut J'ri tix, have established t li« followouri»K rales of Advertising to be charged in both
inc P,llMsrs:h Kvi-ry Advertisement inserted for a less time' than three months, will In* charted hv the inner;ts? tion at. One Dollar per Square (Ijj- ineh.the
mil space of 1*2 solid lines or less,) for the first inneritml,lo"» al"' Fifty Cents for each subsequent in

sertion.
Com nissioner's, Sheriff's, Clerk's andone Ordinary's Advertisements will he inserted in

pOS liotli papers, eai-h ehnririiur half priee.
licit Sheriff's Levies. One Dollar each,
nor tST Anin iincing a Candidate. Five Dollars.

Adverl.isiinr an Kstray, Two Dollars, to be" paid by I he Magistrate.Iiuir Advertisements inserted for three months, orisiil lonjo-r, at the following rates:
vcr. 1 square. months- * 5.01)
'cry I s«|nar« t> mouths S.UO
'iter ' "lna,'u ' months Irt.Oo

. 1 square 12 months 13.Oil" 1 3 squares '1 mouths 8.IJO
tltll 2 squares mouths 1*1.011
few 2 squares It months 18.On
jHSt. 2 squares 1*2 months 2o.')0

, 3 squares 3 months 10.00^ 3 squares f> months1(1.(10
3 squares months. '21.0i)iris, 3 squares 12 months '2.1.no

hat 4 squares 3 months l'2.0o
liar 4 squares (i iiimitliH 20.no

4 squares '.I months 2'i.Uo,u',r 4 squares 12 mouths .'10.do
our a squares 3 months 1S.00Jotl 5 squares l> mouths 3S.IIII
our ft squares t* months 731.00

c squares 12 months 35.00
ti .squares "1 months 20.(H>"s« ti squares ti mout hs 3ll.no

tic; (> squares '.t niotillis 3f*.oti
on ti squares 12 mouths 4(1.til)
the ' s,l'Iillvrt months 2f».no

7 squares ti mouths 3.1.lit)1 7 squares it months 41.11011*,*I I K 1

i squares i- months 45.uOil, H 8i|iniruW S mouths KO.oo
iiiru s s.|Urtr« s fi mi»iitlis 40.(lo

* s<|ii:ir<-s months-11>.(10
squares ! "2 months 50.00
l-Yaelions <»T Squares will be charged in proportiontin; aliove rules.''ll' l'«nin«*K.s Canls for the term of one year,

in will lie charged in proportion to the space theyvi*ll o.'0U|>\ , nt. Our. Dollar per line space.
lien r "" a*lvertiseiiient8 set in double rolhum,Fifty per Cent, extra will be added to Iho' ' allote rates.

'is DAVIS Ji CREW3,
For Maimer;LEE &. WILSON,tliu Jt'or Peets*.

<Jks. C. F. LTENNIN<;SON~
at- (OK N!<:AUA(JUA.)

iiiy (nil., a. w. cuocknr,
I A. M. Ml INSON.t" chaulks i;i'iM)Krr.11 thomas dunn engltsll.m. ix.il'« henry clap1\ jcn.,'....t OEoRdE arnold,

SAMl'EL Y< »UN<r,
,.,/v Miss SoUTIIWORTH.

i Mus. AWA WIIELPLE7.
Muss VIUUINIA VAUGilAN," ,l Miss. 1H. VEKNON.

or Miss IIATTIK CLARE,
in- F1NLKY JOHNSON',

iliuWriii!cuilv for tlie
"i GOLDEN PRIZE.

%h* GOLDEN PRIZE.
GOLDEN PRIZE.
GOLDEN PRIZE.

lllw GOLDEN PRIZE.
«he GOLDEN PRIZE.

TIIE
1,1 GOIjue 3nt p r.iz33

the ILLU3TRATBD.
orn TB1IIK N«-w York Wci-kly Golkk.v Piuv.k is

-M. one of tin? Impost anil hest literary jm°pors oT ilic. dny.an Imperial Qunrto containing
lell jmyexor forty column*, of ilie miwt infer.?exting and fascinating rending mailer, from tlie

pens of the very first writers of the day.
Elegantly Illustrated Every Week,

me A PRESENT,
I'.V WORTH FKOM 50 CENG'S TO $500 00.
is Will be given to each snhscriber immediately un

l0 receipt of llm sul»KCri|>t ion monpy. 'J'liis- is pre-
vented iih h mwtemnol Kriemfxliip, mid not aHthe nil inducement to obtuin BiibscribeiH.

,e* TSXIIVISe
Ono Copy for out; year ('2 00 and I PwupiiI.

.. One Copy for two years... 3 50 ami 2 Presents
** One Copy for three yearn.. 5 (>0 and 3 "

<oyOne Copy for.five yearn.. . 8 00 and 5 '

til
f

AND TO CLUBS,
Three CopieB, one year $5 .00 and 3 1'ref.rnts
Five Copies, one year !8 00 ami 5 u

lie Ten Copit rt, one year 15 00 aird 10 '

e Twenty-one Copies, one
year .. ....80 OOaijd 21 "

is The article* to be given away an comprised
)fr in the following.liat:

2 I'uekuges of Gold, conUiining$600 00 each
un5 do do do 200 00 each

v 10 .do do 100 00 each
^ ' 10 PuterttTiCvrfr Hunting CasedboWatches 1O0 00 eaoh
|,e 20 Gold Waiolica. 76 00 each

50 do do i 00 OOeach"t 100 do du :,.o.rf 50 OOeach
300 Ladies' Gold Watches....... '86 OOeach
200 SilverHunting Cosed Watties 30 OOeach

i. 500 Silver Wulnlies.$10 00 tO*ii5 OOehclilOOO.^IoJd Guard,
m and Fob Ubaiftft...J10-00; to 30 OOeach '

' ". Go)dl.<>ckot«, "Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Drops,Breast I'iiiB. Cuff rins.^lcevC Butjons, Rings,Rt>:«l' OiaJ.i. w-i-t « - « ~-p
rta iu.uuk, itkicu Jveys, viola ana Silver
, T^HirnU)^ pud n tfariety of'other articles, worthfrftm 50c»»pts.t«> glft 'cnch. iWeWitJ j»ret«»r.Uo every person sending np 50'*> sufmcrihefs, at $2 each, a fluid Watch, worth 1$40; to any one sending tia 10U subscribe , atrk $2 each, a (iolfl' W4tehV WOTth irf)0. Every iIf. ber ^ill alsorecui^e a present. I,/InrtWVjintely on reempt of the money, the I
an .ftubecrK^igname will Be entered upon onr book, ]C- «id.the*pr«*icnt within one woek by m«»7, or ex- (
. prMir; po»( paid <
ae 9-f Ail communications should he addressed to 1

reM. B. DBAN, Publish br, *

in"* 336 Broadway, New York.
Doc, 1ft, 1858, 34 lm-!2in

_

ABBEVILLE AND WASH
STAGE UNE.

ABBEVILLE toWASHINGTON
rT>HE PRORIETOR of this well establishedJL Line takes this method of informing th®public that he has changed his Schedule, for theconvenience of passengers.The Stage will detained at Abbeville CourtII011<<<*, until half pasto'clock, on MONDAYjWEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings, af»fording an opportunity for passengers 011 themuming train from Greenville to go directlythrough to Washington, Gn.. the suine day, con*necting with the train nt Washington for Atl»gusta, Montgomery, Ala. The passengers nrcdetained 11 few hours at Washington, Ga.iThe ritaue will leave Wnhliiugton, Go-, onTUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAYinoruuigs.

The Line litis been refitted with a splendid
Four-Horse Coach,good Tennis and an experienced driver.il r" l'.i« -"

... .o Hum mi points above New*berry, going Went, will Ibid llint they can reacMany point west of Atlanta in exactly the iamdtime, and with $3.00 leas expense than by wayof Itrunchvilb*.
For further information ripply to

JOHN McBRYDE, Ag't,At the I'ost Office, Abbeville O.Tl.,S. CJ*May 2t>, 1858 5ly
JOHN L. CLARK,

*

KEI'AIRER OF CLOCKS, WATCHES,JEWELH.Y,WUULD respectfully inform the citi- GXvZens of tlur District, tliat lie linnlocated himself at Hodge's Depot, where he willhi- prepared i*t execute, with promptness, all or»tiers in his line of business. He is well pre*pared with all the tool;, unit materials of his art,and Iccls confident in being able to give satis*faction. All work warranted.lO' Terms Cash.
April J4, lB6rt 62iy
State of South Carolina.A lll\KVll.1.K DISTRICT.Office Court of Common 1'lcan amI (Srn'l Sessions.I \\ K' H...I. >

vs. > Attachment.Win. B. Lloyd, ) MuOuwiiUi l'll'IV'u Attorney.WIIKiiF.A.S the I'luintilF did, on tlic nineteenthiluy of November, eighteen hundredmul fifty-eight, file his declaration againstth« Defendant, who, (it is is absent fromand without the limits of litis Stuti-. nn«J lias neitherwife nor attorney known within the same,upon whom a copy of said declaration might hanerved : It id therefore ordered, that the said Defendantdo appear and plead to the said declaration,on or before tlie twentieth day of November,eighteen hundred and titty-nine, otherwiaefinal and absolutejudgment will then bo givenand awarded against linn.
Matthew Mcdonald, c. c. r.Clerk's Office, Nov. 20, 1858. 32.12m

a he State of South Carolina,Abbeville District..In the Common Pitas.Henry C. Parnell, ) Attachment.
Wm. D. Lloyd, 3 Mcliowan, PI'Sm. Att*yWIIKKKAS the l'laiiitiir diil, on the sixthduy of April, eighteen hundred and fiftyeight,tile his declaration against the Defendant,who, (i; is said,) is absent from and withoutthe limits of this State, mid has neither wife norattorney known within the same, upon whom »copy of the said declaration might lie served:It id therefore ordered, that the said Defendantilu appear and plead to the said declaration, onor before the seventh day of April, eighteenhundr.'d ami fifty-nine, otherwise final and ob«solute jiid».«:ent will then be given and awardedairftinst him.

M ATTI1KW McDOXALD, c. c. r.Clerk's Office, April 8, 16*68. 50 ly
TEETH EXTRACTED

WITHOUT I7A.IN,With the Galvanic Process,
BY S.HENRY BEARD

DENTIST.
Office.Over Branch ft Allen's Book and DragStore, Abbeville 0. Hi
Aut'. IS, 1858 18 |tf_

W, C. Davis,
Atlbtncij at Law ami Solictor in Equity

AnnRVTt.ic S H
Will promptly attend to all business entrusted to

hi* care, lie can l>e found nt the office of theAbbeville Banner " July 28 1G

Cigars, Cigars, Cigars.
JUST received a hiige lot; 10,000 very fine

Cigar?, worth from §">0 to 480 per thouMiiul.Also, a lot of very fine ehswing Tobacco,at §1.25 to $1.50 per lb. J'ure French Brandy,certainly made from the juice of the grape..Wines, Whiskies, Oins <£c., oft the very best
quality that we have been aide with much care
nnd and great expenses to obtnin.

ICT Also, a few empty Barrels for sale.
juhdan & Mclaughlin.

June1858 7 tf

W. K. BLAKE,
Attorney at Law.
A,\riLL Practice Jn tho Courts of
V V Newberry, Laurens, find Abbeville.
Oflice.Ninety-Six, Abbeville, S. C.

Oct. «, 1858 24if

Just Recoivod.
A SUPPLY of FRANGIPANNI Extract,and Etnrual Perfume for the IJaudkerch'&Frangipninii Toilet Water,do do Soap,do do Sachet*,
lo which we invito the uttention oftho Indira.

Jordan a Mclaughlin,
Druggists and Chemist*.

July !, 1858. tf11

The Clear Starcher's Friend
WILL give a finished and beautiful glosa toCollar*, Shirt Uoaoms, and to all linen, muslinund cotton goods; it will be found an assis*
taut in whitening clothes, and ia warranted to
contain nothing injurious Fur sale by

. Jordan «t Mclaughlin,
Druggists and Chemists.

Paints and Oils.
WE have just received a lot ofPURE WHITELKAD, Linseed Oil, and Copal Varuisb,which we will sell c|ieai>.

jordan »t Mclaughlin,
. No. 3, Granite llauge, AbbevilleC.H.July 8, 1858. tf11

'

J. D. McKELLAR,
'

.

SURGEON DENTIST,WILL at all timea be found ab GreenwoodDepot, where he will, with
r.wav«ia«| W«l»

dii thoe«Who may desire his services.All work warranted satisfactory.Feb. 3, i860 41tf

State of South Carolina,
, ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In EquityD.T. Porcher, Ex'r, )
and Trustee, i Bill for Injintetfeo,

vs. Construction, DireelushuaDaniel, Wm. [. tion, &c.It. lleid, and others. ) «(»

F appearing to my satisfaction thilrdiriitopherCox, the children of Cornelius, Co*,rWAn..:i.. n J. > * -*->
vuiiuivii VI I#HI1UJ' v.'U*| UVU Up Will willilren<>f Leroy Cox,. .dec'd, tlio children of BerLlmmuPace, dee'd; and the chiMreQ of PhigbbyPrice, deo'd, defendant* in tho abov# atafed~qm*

ind next of- kin of Jane Jiofd, deo'd, (whose
number and names are unlrWwn,) Reside beyond
the limits of this State. On motion of Noble,
L'«m]>. Sol., ordered that said Defendants do sp.
peur and plead, answer or ^cmuf to said t>ill of
Complaint, within Ihrce ihonttfs from the pabli«salkxi hereof or Judgment Pro Con/mo will be
Utkon against them.

wm. IT. PAIiKEll, c.i.a.d.
CoinmiHsiuuer'w Oflice, )

Jan.. 13, lfcj'j. f C'J 3m


